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Rabbits and footpaths
Despite the awful myxomatosis outbreak amongst the
local rabbit population last year, the numbers are on
the rise once more and causing some problems in the
Poplar Close area. If the disease does return and you
spot a dead rabbit please dispose of it responsibly or
ask someone to do it for you.
Also, the OGRA committee are working hard to
persuade Warwickshire County Council to repair and
reopen the closed footpath in the village which has
frustrated many dog owners who used this path on a
regular basis and has inconvenienced the many walkers
that pass through Oversley Green.
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Oversley’s cherry tree in bloom

AGM
This year the Oversley Green Residents’ Association AGM is
being held on Monday July 2nd at 7.30pm in the Malt Mill Lane Community
Room. All residents are very welcome, especially those new to the village,
as it will be your opportunity to air your views, bring up concerns and tell
your representatives ideas for future projects. If you can make the short
meeting that would be lovely; tea, coffee and biscuits will be served.
If you wish to send your apologies or suggest an item to be discussed or
your ideas put forward, then you can telephone the Secretary on 763901.
We would welcome new members onto the committee which meets about 5
times a year or any offers of help with events, such as the Open Gardens
taking place in July.

If you would like to join in with this event or lend a hand, there’s still
time. Please ring Rachel on the above number.
Would you like your
newsletter emailed to you
in future?
Then email me at
alex_s@dsl.pipex.com
and I will add you to the
distribution list.

Dates for your diary
AGM—July 2nd 7.30 pm Malt Mill Lane Community Room
Oversley Open Gardens—Sunday July 8th ,12 noon to 5pm
Duck Race—July 14th (finishing at Oversley Bridge) from 4pm

Hopefully this pleasant weather will continue through the summer.

